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Twin Bill Slated
Rutgers
Cagers'

Game Startsicontestants
Busy Slate OK Downhill

Ski CourseBy SANDY PADWE
The hustling Penn State eagers begin their busiest week

of the season tonight when they meet old rival Rutgers at
8. 30 in Rec Hall. SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.(f)

'—.lll major Olympic hurdle was
!cleared yesterday when the
.men's downhill ski race
course, a constant subject of

The Linns have four games in the next seven days, in-
cluding: a Monday night encounter here with Bucknell.

Following the Rucknell game,
the Lions travel to Colgate Fri-
day and Syr atii,e Saturday.

Penn State has a 7-7 record af-
ter losing to Navy Wedner:day in
a game that not only broke the
Lion,.. four-game winning streak,
but lu t about i their tour-
nament hon&-, too,

Rutgers comes Into tonight's
game with a 9.9 record after
losing to Bucknell, 70-53, in
Lewisburg last night.
Thanks to coach Toni Kuolt

and high scorer Doug Patton, Hut-
g( rs 1,, ha, mg its h"st season
sino( 194:1-49

:controversy, was okayed by
both officials and contestants.

A 12-man committee of experts
:approved the 2-mile course almost
without change The athletes, with
'but five days left before the start
of the 1960 games. called tt .dif-
ificult and a fair test.

The downhill is the fastest
and most hazardous ski race as
contestants reach speeds of 70
miles an hour at times.Knolt is in his Inst. ;.ezir ati

coach at the New Burns-
k, NJ school, having taken

over fit-an Witten Minis just two
days before the !dart of the cam-
paign Barns resigned to join ex-
Rutgeis' football coach John
fitieciman at Penn

Another day of brilliant sun-
shine brought increased activity
to this narrow valley and an
injury to Othmar Schneider,
coach of the Austrian men's al-
pine team.

Schneider. an Olympic gold
medalist in 1952, twisted an ankle
while testing skis beside the
men's downhill course. He fell
hard in deep snow.

Hockey teams for the first
times got their own rink for
practice. Previously, they had
been on a catch-as-catch-can
schedule, grabbing whatever
time was available on the ice
arena rink.

Kuolt has done an outstand-
ing job considering that his top
scorer from last year Karol
Stralecki has been hampered
by a bad leg most of the year
and hasn't been too effective.
With Sti alccki below par, Pat-

ton, a 5-10 junior, has been carry-
ing the offensive load and is the
leading scoier with a 19.4 average

Al and Larry Ammerman, Rut-i
ger,' slick brother combo, also
have been a pleasant surprise
They are tight behind Patton rn
scoring and Larry is the team's,
leading rebounder

FRANK SHEA
* * *

points in 14 games, an average
of 23 points a game.

Colender is the second leading
scorer for the Lions with a 15
point average and when he and
the "magic)an" are hot State is
hard to stop.

Lion coach John Egli plans to
round out his sarting five with
Gene Harris at center and Paul
Sweetland and John Phillips at
forwards.

The 400-meter speed skating
oval was jammed with skaters.
Some figure skaters were indoors
and others on a second hockey
rink.Rutgers will have to find some

way of stopping Penn State's
high scoring backcourt team
of Mark DuMars and Wally Col-
ender if they have any hopes
of winning tonight.

DuMars is the 15th leading
scoter in the country with 324

Jumpers again soared off the
80-meter jumping hill, while
American, French and Austrian
girl skiers zig-zagged through
practice slalom runs on Papoose
peak.

Ohio State Leads
Egli also plans to use Jake True-

blood and Frank Shea quite a
bit if the need arises The Lion
coach was pleased with their per-
foi mances in the Navy game and
hinted yestei day that they would
see plenty of action the rest of
the rear.

Whitt Grabs
2cl Round Lead
In Phoenix Golf

In NCAA Scoring
11) The /I.4nrialed Free.

Oscar (Big 01 Robertson con-
tinues to blaie a‘VilV at a record
scot mg pace but he hasn't been
able to hoot his Cincinnati team-
mates into the team scoring lead
in «illege basketball

Ohio State dominates the show
with indications the wvll-balanced
Buckes,.es N‘ ill give the Big Ten
its first NCAA team scoring
championship.

Monday's game with Bucknell
is slated to begin between 8 and
8 30 following the freshman game

State-Rutgers Lineup
Penn State Rutgers

Paul Sweetland t-141 (.1001 o,of ka tit)
John Phillip. 12) f Lee Ammerman i2:)1
(;. Ile Hart!, 122.1 Naiol Straleekl ill I
N\ colendet it Alan Am'ettuan tlll
Meik DOlars i tul tr. Posy Patton 1511

PHOENIX, Ariz. UP) Don
Whitt yesterday fired a seven-
under-par 64 to grab the second
round lead in the $22,500 Phoe-nix; Open golf tournament.

Whitt, 29-year-old pro from
Borrego Springs, Calif., missed
'the 18-hole tournament record by
a single stroke.

Two strokes back were three
;'tournament veterans Jack
'Fleck, Los Angeles: Lionel Hebert.
Lafayette, La.. and Doug Ford.
;Crystal River, Fla.

Ford who shared the first
round lead with Jav Hebert of
;Sanford, Fla, slipped to a one-
wnder-par 70 after an opening
;round 66.

Re‘errer
Although Midwestern basketball

has produced the highest general
scot ing for the past three years
Mid 1 ateq 1-2 over the past dec-
ade, no Big Ten team ever took
the national scoring crown. Pur-
due was runnerup in 1932.

The latest collegiate figures,
compiled by the National Col-
leciate Athletic Bureau. show the
Ohio States averaging 93 2 points
a came through games of Feb. 6
This is 3 2 points better than the
effut is of the second place Cin-
cinnati team

PF:NN STATE Shea 1141 • Trueblood
4501 ; Wilson, 132 ; Eisele, 134 , Saul
511 1:1111IPV. (121

111711:ERS: Horner. (211 Barton, (461
Button 151 i , Hellinec, I511 : Cate, 1231
Knufroan, 1151 , Hall, 151

Basketball Scores I
NRA

Cincinnati 113 OM, Ott 101
COLLEGE j

linckrell 7C. ltutwer., ! 5
Alliance 7',, Clarion F. 9
VII SF Th.. Citadel 71
1.allenzh Ph hrnnon 71. Brooklyn College

F( - I
Cornell 72, Prmeeton Fl
Pete hey rV 112. Mercer 95
St. Peters S7. LIU 1,2
Penn llg Columbia 53
Batumi 51. Yale. '72
Connecticut ill. Maine 79
Cincinnati fill, St Lout. 57
Ifni% ('n.% 112, 5(14,,, 11,1)
t'•oe.r 0.1 11.,),IrmItt, 12 otl

Hebert scrambled all the way to
get a 71 and is deadlocked at 137
with Fred Hawkins El Paso, Tex.

Grouped at 138 were Jerry Bar-
ber, Log An. Bob Rosburg,
Brookridge, Kan.; Ken Venturi,
San Francisco. and Howie John-
,on of Meadowlark, Calif.

In the individual race, Robert-
son, who already lac-set a three-
war career record for major col-it'gC`Z. x averaging 36 8 points a
game Tluis puts him well out in
float of his rivals although he
foiled to gain on his close'.t pur-
suet. Tom Smith of St. Bonaven-
tin is. The latter is averaging 31 5

Ohio State has the top indi-
vidual malksman in Jerry Luca,.
who has scored on 64 per cent or
his field goal attempts,

Bar-B-Qued Chicken
It's the newest delicacy for
the Penn State students
and you too Faculty!

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

Herlecher Bar-B-Oued
thicken Take-Out

227 E. Beaver AD 8-1016

ATTENTION
THE STUDENT CHECK

CASHING AGENCY
WILL OPEN

MONDAY, FEB. 15
12:30 P.M.

HUB Cardroom

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1960

for Tonight
Unbeaten Grapplers
To Meet Navy at 7

By JOHNNY BLACK
Coach Charlie Speidel's top-ranked eastern grapplers will

lay their undefeated record on the line when they host a
strong Navy team at 7 p.m. tonight in the opener of a Rec
Hall twin bill.

Jerry Seckler,•star 157-pounder, will lead a stalwart Nit-
tany lineup that includes seven
unbeaten wrestlers in the nine
weight classes

Tony Scordo (123), Artie
nava?. (130). Guy Guccione
(137), Hank Barone (177). Phil
Myer (191) and Johnston Ober-
ly (Hvy.) are the other Lions
who have not lost this year.
Seckler has rung up ix straight

decisions this season none of
which were by less than a two-
point margin. The sturdy junior
now boasts a collegiate record of
7-1. Adding to a 1-1 record last
year, he emerged victorious
against every opponent the Lions
have met this year—Army, Col-
gate, Michigan, Lehigh, Cornell
;and Maryland.

Seckler will defend his per-
feet record against Dick Royston,
junior Navy letterman.

* * *

The next best record on the
team belongs to Guy Guccione.
Second to captain Sam Minor
in total career victories, Guc-
cione has won all five matches
he wrestled this year, one by
a fall.
The Lion senior missed the first

meet at Army and Artie Ravitz
filled in. That was Ravitz' only
win and only start. He will go in
the 130-pound class for the Nit-
tanies tonight.

His opponent will be either
Middies captain Paul Ilg or let-
terman-returnee Jim McKinney.
These men are so closely matched
that Ilg has had trouble holding
his job and has relinquished it to
McKinney on some occasions this
year.

,

CAPTAIN PAUL ILG
.

. . must fight for job
* * *

two draws in meetings with four
opposing team captains. He also
holds two other decisions.

Barone's probable opponent is
veteran Jim Tenßrook, while
Scordo should draw John Eller,
a flashy Navy soph.

The seventh untamed Lion in
the starting array is 191-pound
Phil Myer. The stocky, tow-
headed sophomore has won both
his assignments as a varsity
performer. He will meet Mid-
shipman John Griffith tonight.

Guccione's foe at 137 will be
Scott Boyd or Gene Kessler.

Also undefeated for the Lions
is Johnston Oberly, who wrest-
les in the unlimited classifica-
tion. The 250-pound junior owns
five triumphs, and a draw. He
is the team leader in falls, hav-
ing recorded four.
Oberly will attempt to make,

Leon Christ, Navy's expected;
heavyweight representative, his;
next victim.

The Lion wrestlers in the two
remaining classes-147 and 167
have tasted defeat but still post
impressive slates.

Captain Minor at 147 has lost
only once in six matches and has
been held to one draw. He will
face Navy letterman Bob Smith.

Nittany sophomore Ron Pifer
racked up three straight falls
before dropping two of his last
three matches by decisions to
lower his record to 4-2. His prob-
able opponent at 167 is Pete Nel-
son or Joe Mueller.

One step behind Oberly are 177-
pound Hank Barone and 123-
pound Tony Scordo. Each have
4-0-2 records.

Barone includes one fall among
his wins and scored one of his
decisions in the 191-pound cate-
gory. Scordo has two wins and

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

Your "Home Away From Home"
in State College

THE AG HILL
Rooming and Dining

CLUB
conveniently located across campus at

207 E. Park Avenue
provides for the discriminating student:

•Well Maintained Lodging
•Quality and Quantity in Food

•Residential Study Invironment
!kart: only r9n be obtained at a semesterly rate

THE AG HILLCLUB . ... Tel AD 8-1330


